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South of tlie Vlrplni.i lino nnd 00 to
the CJulf in tlie Atlantic States of
this countrv can l found about tlic
Mine climato s Is prevalent nlon
I ho I'lK-ili- f const wmih fmm Sun Fran-Cisc- o.

The Mate of California, tlie
leoile of California nnd the agricul-
tural interests of California Ix'iran a
number of years aco a determined ef-

fort to colonize that section of the
world with poultry growers. No
stone was left unturned to make this
effort successful; the railroads, the
state statisticians, the agricultural
department and the people kept It
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aEoat. until California has become one
of the largest poultry producing
states of the country, and San l'raa-cisc-

and the racitic Coast are being
supplied with the finest quality of
fresh-lai- eggs and poultry of all kinds
produced at home a supply which
formerly came from east of the Rocky
Mountains.

We note this for the benefit of the
states lying south of the above men-
tioned Hue. If the people in the e
districts. Individually, locally and na-

tionally, would take hold of the up-

building of the poultry interest, of the
growing of all kinds of laud an! water
fowl for market and the producing of
fresh-lai- eggs in winter, it would not
be many years before the fields of the
South would bloom again as In the
olden days when cotton was king, and
when the planter of these districts
rolled in wealth enjoying the distin- -

puisi:ei attitude or being enviea oy
all mankind.

The modus operandi to be pursued
In connection with the poultry in-

dustry is extremely simple, and the
only wonder is that it is not more
generally carried out. It appears,
however. n nid the enfrgntic work
of one or two men in each community
to demonstrate to the surrounding
farmers the advantage and profit in
employing methods. The
barnyard flock can within a short
time'and at a very snail expense, be
bred up from an average of ti-- or 75
eggs a year to a production of 17 or
15(1 eggs p'T hen, constituting the dif-
ference b"twet-'- a loss and a band-som- e

profit from the flock. All it is
necessary to uo is to aecme upon some
suitable br;-e- d of fo.vl and inf u.--e newy
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poriiiiion t't a reasonamy wen-ure- a cih-k- .

iliis ttiwns nt only can egg produc-
tion l e inT. nser bat, if a gonpnil pnrpnso
breed is selected, a great average In-

crease in the weight of the fowls wld
be absolutely assured. in

In connection with this, nothing
could be more profitable to handle
than the growing of fruits arid market
stuff throughout the entire South.
Two other features of great value
might easily be added; that is, culti-
vating fc.juabs for market and keep-
ing bees for the production of bon y
and bees-wa- In the local market,

jc!3 now for almost ,40

ccits a pound. In tho southern or
wanner clunateH where winter feeding
would not be "f long duration, the
cultivation of bees for bees-wa- x alone
would I"' ):!!(; a pr""table vocation,
tJu if tut: estructcj .oiiey were dis-
tributed n.e.i.iig the neighbors as a
gratuitous co :i)'diiiietjt from the grow-
ers of the bees, but the bees mu t
be compelled to build their own
honov-eou.bs- , to faeiiiute wheh, as
well its to nave a larger product of

the boxes for receiving the is
honey should be so constructed as to
Influence the formation of a large
;.!!, .n:iu of Loiiey-com- or bees-wa- x iu of
j ! . :( to l.oiif y.

If iliee m;i tiers were earnestly
taken bold of by the agricultural
partttietjts in every Southern State
and iiuahod us they shculd be, wlili a
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detenu ined effort to aid the upbuild-
ing of all these interests throughout
these sections, greater wealth would
be added thereto through tho enrich
ment of the soil, us tho natural re-

sult of growing of more cattle, ewlne,

SOUTH BEST SUITED FOR POULTRY
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poultry, and stock of all kinds, the
presence of which always enriches ami
fertilizes the soil, providing that enrt
and attention be given to the eco-
nomical saving of the mannre and a
proper distribution of it over the laud.

The States of Missouri, Kansas and
California are samples of what can
le done In the upbuilding of tbe
poultry Interests for the elevation of
its people through an increased In-

come enabling the State to have bet-
ter schools, better education, better
homes, and to tetter Improve their
lands. Only a short time since there
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was a gathering of representative
business men from the South look-
ing for national aid to the npbulld-ig- n

of the localities from which they
came. Nothing should be more loudly
applauded and approved by tlie people
of this country than government aid
properly applied throughout the South-
ern States; but this aid should be so
applied as to make the people more
industrious and to add to their wealtn

VtHITE AND BARBED PLYMOUTH

Ten millions of dollars or more, prop-
erly

a
expended each year through the

medium of agricultural colleges and
ilennrf mpnt a tlirniiL'hont' th Btfltps.
Would be a valuable Investment by the

linrcrnmeni: ror mp pnrirft
nation, provided these influences tend'
ed to upbuild the agricultural and
live-stoc- k interests of the South; to
teach the growing communities how to
care ir their lands and their homes

a manner that would return to tlie
soil its former richness, and to make
the products of the ground increase
and multiply and enrich the people.
P.ut nothing could be more unfortu-
nate for any locality than to have
turns of money voted to that pur-
pose and have it made use of foi
political advancement and the aid of
classes rather than the masses.

Fowl Bulletin in Demand.
Of the making of Government docu-

ments there is no end. This, too,
although the Tresident has forcibly
expressed the opinion that the liter-
ary output of the departments could
be cut one-half- . But there are bulle-
tins and bulletins.

"The Tapeworms of American
Chickens and Turkeys," prepared by
J5. II. Hansom, 11. Sc., A. M., Acting
Zoologist, JSijrcnu of Anirnnl industry

one that a city chap might classify
as a useless publication. Even though
"the Important subject of tapeworms

poultry has received but little
attention in this country" the indi-
vidual who often mistakes cooked
veal for chicken would not sanction
the expenditure of public money for
such a "ridiculous document." In
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this he would greatly err. There Is
scarcely a bulletin, it Is said by mem-
bers of Congress, that Is In so great
demand as the one entitled "The
Tapeworms of American Uiickcuji and
Turkeys

A MISSISSIPPI POULTBY RANCH.

The fertility of tggs.
In considering tho possibilities for

a good hatch from a Betting of eggs,
the fertility of the eggs used is of
prime Importance. lata regarding the
factors anecting the fertility of eggs
are of great value in the inniltry In
Uustry, this question huvlug been
studied at a number of the experiment
stations In the United States and else
where.

Too warm quarters for laying stock
and overfeeding as well as a cold sea
son are commonly believed to exer-
cise an unfavorahlo intlueneo on egg
fertility. Tho way eggs are handled
or stored Is also believed to affect the
proportion which will hatch, as well
as the conditions under which Incuba-
tion occurs. The vigor and character
of the parent stock and tho length of
time the male bird has been with the
flock are also important. At the out-
set, officials of the department of
Agriculture Wish it distinctly pointed
out that fertility and "hatchnbility"
are not necessarily identical. An egg
may be fertile an I the germ still not
have sufficient vitality to produce a
healthy chick under the ordinary con-
ditions of incubation,

In a series of incubator experiments
at the Khodo island Station, of 8. 077
eggs tested. S:t per cent, were found
to be fertile, while only 4; per cent of
the fertile egus. or I'.vil per cent, of the
total number of eggs, hatched tinder
the conditions of the tests. Experi-
ments made at tlu Maine Station
showed that there was as great varia-
tion in fertility as in the total yield
or oiserent hens some producing eggs
that were all highly fertile and others
that were completely lnferti!. nr.d.
furthermore, that egc3 of some hens
varied greatly in this respect at dif-
ferent times. The observed facts
seem to show that while a heavy egg
yield does not hinder fertility, provid-
ed the hens are allowed to rest before
they begin to lay again, infertility is
likely to result after hens have been
laying long and heavily.

The Ohio Experiment Station made

It
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study of the effect of the presence
it the male bird on egg fertility. Forty
Leghorn hens which had previously
been kept without males were placed
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in pens with three male birds and the
percentage of fertile eggs observed for
nine days after mating. This in-

creased regularly from O on the day
of mating to 1)3 per cent on tho eighth
day after mating. The fertility of the
egg3 wa3 apparently not materially af-

fected until the twelfth day after re-
moving the roosters. This point was
also studied at the Ontario Agricul-
tural College and Experimental Farm.
The hens were separated from the
male and the eggs laid each day were
placed in an incubator and tested with
respect to their fertility. Of the eggs
laid during the first four days after the
male was removed, 70 per cent, were
fertile; of those laid on the fifth day,
CI per cent.; on the sixth, CO per cent.;
on the seventh, 49 per cent; on the
eighth, 12 per cent; on the ninth, 2

per cent, and on the tenth, all were
infertile.

Tho Influence of tho male .on the
total number of eggs produced was
also tested with two lots. lA 1 con-

sisted of 5 pullets, 5 hens, and 1 cock:
lot 2, of 5 hens and 5 pullets of the
tame varieties as lot 1. Hoth pens
were fed and cared for In the same

..r, 1 1 i Itway. It 1 laid w.i- eggs arm 101.

972 eggs. It may thus bo seen that
there was but very little difference In
the number of eggp 'aid by the two
p"08.v'

Jldeal Conditions for Fertility.
Tbe various observations made at

different stations, while not entirely
conclusive, seem to indicate that, in
order to secure fertile eggs which will
hatch, it is considered desirable for
the laying stock not to be kept in very
warm quarters or overfed; the males
must be kept with the bens contin-
uously and only ergs used which have
been produced after tbe male has been
with the bens several days. Tho motit
desirable fowls whose eggs are to bo

used are those from vigorous parent
stock, known to produce a high per-
centage of fertile eggs, whllo In order
to secure a great percentage of fertile
eggs t Uo hens should 1k allowed a
rest after each laying period. Tho
eggs should ho handled very carefully
and net subjected to extremes of tem-
perature In storage, nnd used only
when comparatively fresh.

As a whole It may be said that the
ordinary conditions prevailing on the
farm as n rule favor the production of
egc. of high vitality. Tho keeping
quality of eggs is a very different mat-
ter from fertility, as it Is the general
belief tint Infertile eggs keep better
than fertile.

Keep the Aniiimt M'nrm.
"How do yon manage to always

keep cattle looking no sleek and line."
was nsked of a successful stock raiser.

"Why, I keep them comfortable,'.'
be replied, "from the day they are
born until I sell them."

And this Is to a great extent tlie
secret of success in stock grow ing.

The best farmers are the best stock
raisers; and this Is a branch of farm-
ing that always wins In the long run.
If you can raiso all the rough feed
and grain that your stock need, do
so, by all means, but don't neglect the
stock to do this. Hetter buy of some
lcs fortunate neighbor who has more
feed than stock. There nre other
things beside feed. too. Have you
seen cattle and horses humped and
shivering, day after day. through tbe
Wott part of the winter? lo you
think that those animals were com-
fortable? l'icture yourself In that con
dition and Imagine how you would like
It! It Is difficult to see bow some men
can crawl into n warm bed at night
ami sleep soundly until morning,
while tln-i- live stock stand half frozen
and perhaps haU fed nil nulit. Sin 1,

a man's feeling must be pretty well
blunted. It doesn't pay In dollars nnd
cents, cither. Now, It doesn't OO-i- t

much to lix up a comfortable shelter
for stmk, when old bay and straw
can be had almost for nothing. When
a man lets his stock suffer from the
odd. It is tl clear case of shift lessness.
I'.ut every year there are fewer and
fewer of the shiftless class.

I'sc or Xitmgen lluelcria limited.
The extravagant and misleading

claims mado by many of the circulars
advertising those widely heralded bac
teria for Inoculating barren soil, which
were to revolutionize agrlciilturo. havi
led tho l ulled States Iepartuieni oi
Agriculture to Issue a warning to the
farmers. In the first place the inocu-
lation is very limio-- in application
If the ground' in already naturally in-

fected with these nitrifying germs, any
further addition of the artificial pro-
duct is useless. They iu no senso re-

place the usual forms of fertilizer; it
the ground Is barren, uo benefit can be
exp'tcd to result from Its mere inocu-
lation with bacteria: phosphates, pot-

ash, lime or other plant food must be
added along with tho nltrogen-llxln-

microbes. In a soli already rich In
nitrogen the bacteria do little good.

Furthermore, many of the bacteria
now on tho market are of no value
whatever. Of nineteen samples bought
in tho open market nnd examined by
ho ISureau of I'lant Industry one was

pronounced "very good." Ave others
goid." and most of tho remainder

"poor" and eight "worthless."

The Telephone on the Farm.
Hf sils by his nnd sells hi

cotton when it reaches ll cents be-

cause bis samples nre stored in tho
town. even though bis cotton Is at
fiat time under the cow-lo- t shod. MO

learns when be comes from tlie Ib-i-

at noontide, that the carload of seed
(tfAatocs ordered by u ami hla
neighbors has arrived and be goes to
town Immediately for bis own share,
and by phone agreement, hauls home
the portion iMlonying to two neit;hl)ors

m
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for enough money to pay for bis phone
service that year. With a telephone
in his home, the farmer has the world
where the wool is short He has a
downhill pull. On the next day be
Is too busy to send a horse to town,
four miles away, for a bushel of seen
corn be must have for Immediate
planting, as he has been advised by
telephone of Its arrival by express, so
he pays a thriftless neighbor wdio Is
going into tow n to buy bacon, to bring
Hie seed corn out to him. That Is bet-

ter than stopping a three-hors- e plow
for a half day. At night he impiires
of a neighbor over the phone, how he
is pleased with the improved double-ro-

corn planter, nnd ho learns that
it is the correct thi'K, so lie orders
one to be delivered the next day from
his nearest Implement house. It ar-
rives and saves IV) cents a day In
lalor for ten days of tho planting sea-
son. Ills wife calls up her cousin,
who lives in the town and has a
pleasant chat about all the doiu's of
tho last two days; ilnds out who was
present at the last social, which she
was unnldo to attend, and she is satis-
fied. Tho phono Is u veritable money
maker, and social satlsfior In the
rural home. It Is a builder of so-

ciety, an Insurance against violence
and an ever present help lu case of
sickness.

Vnelc Alee' a Jietlecllons.
Doan nehber try to eornfo'ht er man

by tellln' 'im his trouble - might bo
was. It tickles his pride ter feel dat
he's beat In' de record, ebea when It
come t' beln' mlzzable.

The Ueiison. V

Mah olo woman's idea ob economy
am In payln' ten cents wurf ob cah-fal- h

fo' do eako ob buyln' a dollar's
wuf of stuff fo' ninety-eigh- t cents,
what the doau't want nohow. ,

Don't Die
Millions Die Every Yqnr from Merc Ignorance or

Nature's Laws or Health
Ask yourself tho question : " Is Life Worth Living?"
And the answer will U : " It depends on your health.
Then why not have good health? If you are sick ll is
because some simple, natural lnw of health has been violated

Snturc is n Stern find Inexorable Judge, nnd
Ornnta No I'nrdons When Iter Livh nre Hrolatn

"Better Learn Those Liiwh."',
You can't learn them too soon.N
You can't learn them all at once.
Ilcjiin ritflit now, and ,

Learn a little every month.
Send dim or livMwnrrnl ntnmp 1" M' I'l-li- rr ItiilMIn , Clil-iro- , fof nn 7h",B

vriir'i MitM.'ription lor Mwill' 1 l.mit-nmkt- MKin mid rmd Ilia )r.rtinnl Jiraltli
In tlia Item. 1WMH. Jrom NaUirr, l.y KikM Tihm'Ki.I mid Kluht Win ...

Rrad II rv month - yenr n ami nr ml ami Imrn all abeut NatHra I
llf atth, ami uva Itm-te- HllUan.1 lrK I'm, ami mil will nil'-- many yrata ol l.lla ami
keo.1 hrallh alter y. u eilirrwina weul.l lm Lrro tra. ami ImtirU er iimylm crriiiatnl.

h mallei. It a Ilia ilvm pari llmiWhrttirr yu ara Ptirlr.l or rrniml. .1 il..i-n'- l mm
count Train "liiMHl llpallh" a y.xir tuiihful ti.l lo kit k .1.1 'M.iiiii IMt
S. vilic and all. Into thr ain-f- l If hoiuIN ahrail ( linn. Ul your " puliilctl ell tramline,
1 1. on Mitt!l'i lloinrmaker IiUf; nnr.

NOTIC 1( you do not wiili l rut Ilia voiipon tit of your rr, yml can wna in
iiitci iplion on a rcarlc ii? a of oi r.

ONE YEAR FOR 10 CENTS
Subtrrlption Price Co Clilram md loreln Adilrom. 23o. I'rr Year

Cut out IIiIh mil. rlpttn lilnnV, write immr itml a.titrrin on inr l.rt..w, nml urn.t u

lOranot (tilvrr or lniiit- - 'd we will mull you All. T .' Ilatmmmkcr Mif'" ivriy
moiuti for twelve molillm. Uon't ilcluy, lnl rml at uliva.

t
Nime
Do.k or Street No.- - -

Postofflcc
Knclono! flml for yrar
ailhwi-rilw- f

You ran ut.rila for one, I wn. tliree or five vaar at 10 cenU f .r each vrnr.
rmj fOn i.K an.l have live viars ko.1 raioloik' coininir to yon. I hl l Hie I'l.M "

ZlNli, for llicinoiiry, r I'iiI.IikIh'.I. Ad.lrr in lull
5ub:rlpllon Dept. MAXWILI.'S IIOMIMAKtll MAf.AZINf.

140.1 l ibrr lliilKlln,, CHICAGO, 111,

If y..ii wott tolmve TIIH MAO A 'INK wi.t I" frlrmta. n- -r a aeparale
jilee i f arr lor name ami .Mi., un.l im ln in .111. I r .. Ii ye.oiv ii! ipiioii.

There nre i.IO.ikh) Ihiincm mi l 2
licensed nutoinoblles lu the Mute of
New York.

IIlKh-W- n PlnmoHi- - wnlk with 1 ie
elbow Joint turned Inwurd mil the
tliuiiilm turned out.

Henry I.nlwiucbcro Inn H'x-n- t mm
million dolhir III defending hiiIIk for
libel brought mriillt lilin 111 editor Of

the Ixiiidou Truth.
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BASEBALL
OUTFIT!!
YOUR EXACT

II I IIT. han1ome rray
a. ... wit li l.r.il Ahillll.
,1,ra.'f oil at artnt. verr lnff. r
tlitna button front, t iluuW'
ewed. khaltlf an'l durwltla.
l'TH. fa.l.l.M "r iini'-ol-- ,

ded i yon witlii. doubla ana
1, .B.t .....ttiiiiir. I'm'l- - '

d. Inula tloirollglllT U'llHe't
011 lilindllilli.anl'lalillII, knea rlllrt. !

A P- - olIeaeMrlo. tlht
Iilro top, Iouk .nr. B4 .
lIl l.T. j New iiirlabrlirrit-roinrr-

trong,. liaatpalaul
rlrkel l.tirkln.;
BOYS, """i""!naina
addre fnronlr 74
111. r INK, totvll format IU
cnu a ( kaire. Ketnroinir

3 40 from la .

and w will Irntn'lUO-l- r tend
Tou thti plemlld l4irlMll OIlU
fli.irii.o nta-- torn nnd loirtva
eompli-i- Y,iy
houewira win nur ll.l r..
NVe v,t h,tt,i All !.4i' IItniAII,K XT It A fit KM I V M. Any tl.re letter iron waul
pi;ole l.,fire, of fwlt. forTimr il'lrl f roi I , He lit fr.with lliaftultlf ou return uur uiuney wltnlb ludyt
B,'INK MFO.rO., rif old K,Mt rrm

143 Mill M.. ( imriiril Jnnetlnn, Mint,

rr COLD WATCHo, Htra.ainn aioii
mmm v.. im .in 111 1101.11 1.4111

Mi, Ki.Kitmi 0 hoi m miii. r..irl'UUli..lMI .lllM H,l4Ja'l1
aoi.il 1,111. n Wiii 11 u 1H011111 t
ir.lKH. HiitHlirRff KINFiawato

tl "4 V' Jv'r rl'i. 1' ftrk.

,4 v. m4 J.atlrf f.Mpw4, ... 4

l.f'Tl.t At lirHI UIIIKii h iH'if" ..!): ,1m
lioi.ti i.aiiii if i w la iivi- ii, a.

Liaiarr amicu "11307 CHicaaa

umira At Only Sure Care.
ti f AV t Positive ad reimanent.m r rj

Absolutely Pure.
$1.00 f ickigacurcsimy

oiuinnry rabc.
$3.00 Pcliaqeoireiaj

tan or money refumlcl.
t tottIJ oil t

of priie. Aoknth sr-ma- x.

I.ltirrul trrtua.
UUeral Halve Remedy Co 44 . PHUiur, Pa.

PAINT WITHOUT OIL.

Hemarknhle Dlarovery Thnt Cuta Down
the Coat of 1'uiut beveut 1'trlcul.

Free Trial I'arkaira and IlltrllooV Telllnf
All A hoot I'auiia anil lulnt-lMklii- c re
Mailed I rue to Kveryone WUa Wrltva.
A. b. kire, a prominent nianuliictarrr rf

Ailuma, N. Y , Ims iliscoveri-i- l a pioresaof mak-

ing a ncwkiml of paint without the use of oil
He rails it l'owdrnuint. It cornea to you a dry
powder and all tlint it required In cold water
to make a paint weather-proo- f, fire proof and
iiaduiuble an oil paint. For immy purposes it
in nun h better than nil puint, and i indii
pensalile to every iroperty owner. It adheres
to nny nurfine, wood, ntone or brlt k. Kpreada
and lookH like oil paint yet cotttu only one-four- th

an much.
Write to .Mr. A. b. Hire, Mnnufr, fl Norih

St., Adam. N. Y.. and tie will send you a free
trial pac kage toxether with color card and his
valuable book on ouintiiiK- - all free. 'Dim book
Ih neo-Hsur- to all who uwimint. It lets you
into the secret of piont nikln. el pones fiiko
paints tells you how to K""t the bent rrsullH
from paint for dllli rint pnrpoHeK, and bliows
you how you can kiivu and muke a Kood liuiiiy
dollar, write today and the book, free trial
of pmnt. etc., will be sent you without any
cost by return ami!.

nnnsnva
Cunfenve u Lot dJ&mssnYOU i:an Increase Your Cumlnrtiil
Can Incrmm Your Pro I It a I

If ynn arelnterented tn tlnwe thlnirs sT
we'd Ilka to aeud yuu ouruew Louk about

ELECTRIC 6TfvvL,..

ELECTREC ,lanwrtS0on

lforathaoa iiiIHIoq and a quartr of tin in r
la UM and ftuverttl bundic-- t(touiu.niJ furiimia say
that the ara tlia KhihI Invuattuoiit tuvj aver luatJo.
TUajr'll aava jou Dfri tuouty, mora aork, irUo buU
traurvli!0aiitlirruaUiraatlriintl(tnttian an otht--

rnvtui whfM) nin la bacaiua Thay'ra Mad feature
Itever? twtlhi y are tha bank, tliinkea uuluU to
tha hub. If titt y wurlc luoia, your mooi-- ta'k.
Imn't bur whi ula nor wavoa until yu r"d our
book It mar aava you niany dl inrs and It's frua.

ELECTftIO WHEEL CO.,
Box 203 Qulnoy, Ills.

That Way

your

State
iulai.rli'tloo. Mat whetlier new or nM

Do You Use

Acetylene?
if HO,

We Want to Send You

A S&MPLE BURNER

Ve Wtirv we have the very K.-- t and the
Cllrai" -- l I .lie of Aci t Irne lltirr. fv I )tir mliir
will h!i.,w t . iiri thnn wccaneiplnln here why
it would puy yoti ute oitr burner.

Wi.te ii tii- - :v, ni,'iition k tol of lirne-ratorti-

1. rml'.ir H n i.m In atainpato over
pof'tiii'c, and we wilt you

A Ssnnple Burner
W. M. CRANE COMPANY

1131-3- 3 BROADWAY!
Hooui l. New York, V. N.

Glorious Hair

Grown Free.

Wonderful Preparation Which
Turns Back the Hand of

Time Makes the Old
Youngand tho Young

Beautiful.

Free Hornplts of the Orrateat Hair
Tonic on llurth IHut rlbu ted by u

Well-Know- n Mcdlcui luatltnte.
MO UOOil LliKT VUU liOUHT.

MwmmK
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Weenn cure yon of baldness, heir fetllnr.scanty iinttiiiKS. all diaeahis of the acalii. slop
hair falluiK and restoie my aud faded Lair to
its or ik noil color.

We don't wnnt you to take our word for ti ls
We will prove it to you AT UUK UV N tX

A 1KKE TACKAGPofonr wonderful tresl.punt will yr. your cube under cunuol aud
tnuks you luippy.

Our luncily ih NOT A DYK nor a Imlr rnlnr.
jri(r, but a ii'urvelinus i d naiinal l.,r l o, d.
You cunnot make a tiiinlake 111 Iryini; 11 for wa
ship it t you pirpmd m cur im n t ii'e, anddo not O'-- you for a rent of money uuUss Voufeel juKtilicd by reinlls.

It makes riot the hliKhteBt dilTrrenreto vr how
I1111K you liuvo hud your tioublt. We w.il iiuto t'iO tools of it unil cure it,

Think juht lor a in mint vlml thin means I

Think l.at it J ri iiiim k lor Uiom-v- . ho hnve li.M
or who n ru 1 oh g, thifh rintm 11 bhebol yi uthl

Wo will restore yi ni Imii, n i,ke it h.vtr andstron":, inuko it as you wish it to I.e. and-
-

Kivayou wore siitihiuiticn timu von have everbefore ixperu need. Ho 11, t be (llnhcurtened
berauae y'U have tiMd oihcr binr rtnmiliswithout rihUltM. Irjntlo ynon II nml to us
Our rem edy will tiinke you list y. jlut n jtt
done lor others it will do foi ou.

We nbk you In nil kinilm s to write tous endwe will send you by return rnuil. ut 0111 own
cupeiine, a lull trml tin. 'nut I lhe (neatest
lluir (irnwer on rurlli, W e will alt-- si ml you
our Interest in booklet of ailviie and liuutln i'4of ti bliuioiiiiils from (li'lif hled pal iitn. Kivmiftheir eM e'ieucrs fir tlie I t ntlilol olhers whohiiva bttonie tliscouiHjjed. You will neverregret utisweriiifr this announi 1 n i nt, for itmenus tuurh lo you, more than you can imaK'neIf you want beHiiiiiul hnir. if your t ir is
frettniK so that you look s" d or your personal
niipeiirunca is liiputii;ed. v.rils to us for help.
Wo aro an Incorporated Cnmnany. not a 1 rivutarem. S o wunt you and your friends toknow whnt we can do, and how wa do it. berdto day. and do not put it on. You will be tij with whut wa send you, snd it costs you
nothlnif. AddreMi in full, enclosing tc staniDforreply.ToHKIMtR MEMCAI, 1NSTITIJ1
lsaYuu''r"el'al'i,C'1'


